
FRAN~OIS CLOUET 
French school , active by 1536 --died 1572 . 

Fran~ois Clouet - -also kno·:,n as Ja~~.;.:_v_like his artist
father Jean Clouet (who worked for Charle.a I) --was born in Tours . 
He is first mentioned in 1540 , the year of his father's death , 
as an excellent continuer of the latter ' s art and as successor 
t o his father's title of "fainter and valet of the king ' s 
bedchamber". It would appear that he was already active in his 
father's lifetime (since he is said to have made a death- mask of 

the .l.lauphin l!'rancis, who died in 1536), end he was most probably 
trained by his f ther end may well have collaborated with him . 
He was naturalized on November 27 , 1541. He subsequently worked 
fnr Henry II , Francis II and Charles IX . He@ nid mythological 
subjects as well as portraits , and evident'y directed a large 
workshop which produce~ enamel designs, miniatures end necorations 
for the triumphal entries of the kings , as well as oil- painti~gs 
and drawings . He died on Se,·tember 22 , 1572 . 

Because he and hi~ father bore the same name , Janet , 
confusion between their works arose early on . In the case of 
1'ran<sois , there are two$ signed paintings of his : Lady at the 
Bath (r,ook collection , Richmon!' ) and Portrait of Pierre Quthhe , 
dated 1562 (Louvre). Attrib··tions to him have to be based on these 
two works, and on two drawings for oil-portraits which were 
ascribed to him at an early date~ S0 me sixty further dra ings 
can be associated with those two to form a group , and some of them 
in turn served as the preperetory studies for corresponding oil
portraits . In some of his portraits Franrois appears to have 
adapted the half-len~th type 0f portrait intro~uced into Fr~nce 
by his father, and in other"" to have J)rod.ii~ei' a variation of 
a less formal kind on the Italian portrait . 

Portrait of Fran~ois de Scepeaux 
oil on canvas, 12i.)I 9¼ ins . 

~ated 1566 (top right) . 



Provenance 
.i:.arly provenance uncertain<:V P.c<juired by Dr Clowes 
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Jfersions 
1. Drawing , British !,iuseum, London , ilateil 1566 (E . Moreau-

,,. 
Nelaton , Les Clouet et leurs Emu~es, 3 vol 0

0,, Paris , 1924, I , 

fig . 26 ; III , p . 129 , no . 62) . 
.,, . ( 2 . Musee de Versailles,no . 3220 . 32::;:22 cm . Moreau-

H{laton, III, p . 263 , no . 49) . From the \:fa10gnieres colln . 

3 . L,usee de J:lesancon . 31 )< 18 cm . (1886 cat., no . 295 
presented to the .-.useun by Pintard~ The orde" there is a star. 

The rjght arm differs beyond the sleeve , th~collar has an 

indentation pattern along the edges ; otherwise i ilentica l. 

Fran~ois de Scepeaux , Sire de Villeville , ··•as born 

in 1509-10 ond die<l in 1571. !-!e served as marshal of Prance and 

ambassador . 
This portrsit of him was probably done from the 

British l'l.useum drawing (see unrler ver:c-ions) , sin"e the date 

appears et th~ top right here also . It appears to be e _uel , if 

not su'Oerior in ,.uality to the Besancon version. and can best 

be at:!1~ibu;;ed on· t11is ciouble basis t~ the studio of Clouet<i~
on th 0 assu,rption that Clouet made only the drawing himself . 

Notes 

N...,-,.,1.., 
1. See c . sterling , uetropolitan .us~um o" Art , .l;~talogue o"" 

F'rench .l::'aintings , XV -X'III\Centuries, Gar.~bricge , Mass .. ·19(f, 

p . 53 for these portraits . 



Notes , cont . 

3. It was 

t he sitter 

said tt the time of acquisi,ion to have belonged to 
himself , end to have descended to Jean de Sceue~ux · . ' 

but ti.is is unconfirmed . 

3. Ascribed to F. Clouet in thiA cat ., but now attrib . to 

"' t he " ,f.ai tre de Luxembovrg" . On a photogreph of' this work in 
t he r'reck Art Re"' . Lib , there is e note by Sterling (3!962) : 

''attributed to Clouet '' · 

4 , As sug ested by Sir A. Blunt to the compiler (orally , 1965) . 


